
COVID SAFETY 

As per the current Victorian State Government's Guidelines for Coronavirus, The Summit has made changes to ensure all safety and 

health requirements are met.  We will also be requiring all guests to adhere to these policies and procedures to ensure that our 

camp complies with all regulations.  Our staff have undertaken specialist training in COVID SAFETY and will be on hand to guide you 

through and assist you before and during your stay.  We have created this simple guide for you to share with your teachers, 

students, and parents.  

Pre-Camp Testing 
- It will be the responsibility of each school to organise and implement the temperature testing of ALL students and

teachers including bus drivers and teachers or volunteers parents traveling in private vehicles.  This will need to
occur prior to leaving your school premises on the day you are required to attend camp.  The organising teacher
must phone The Summit to confirm a positive testing result for us to give you access to the camp.

- We will also require confirmation that no attending members in your group have been feeling unwell, been in
contact with anyone with the Corona Virus within the last 14 days or returned from overseas in the last 14 days.

Staff Training 
- All Summit staff members have completed the Victorian Government COVID 19 Infection Control Training Module.

They have also undertaken on the ground training specific to their department requirements.
Cleaning and Hygiene Procedures 

- Extended and increased cleaning arrangements have been introduced and will continue for as long as required.
This includes progressive cleaning throughout the day to ensure that risks of transmission are reduced for high-
touch services.

- Personal hygiene products, i.e. toilet paper, soap for soap dispensers, and hand sanitizer will be actively monitored
and supplies reordered in advance.

- Guests will be frequently reminded of the importance of washing their hands regularly and using the provided
hand sanitizer.

Additional Precautionary Measures 
- COVID Safe signage has been placed around camp.
- Extra water stations to refill drink bottles have been installed.
- Where possible, a separate entry and exit door will be established in communal areas.

Recording Procedures 
- The Summit has extensively increased our checklists for staff to adhere to whilst they are working, cleaning, and

preparing the venue for camp and guest arrivals.
- All visitors to the park will have their name and the school recorded.

Dining Procedures and Physical Distancing 
- All State Government guidelines regarding physical distancing while dining will be monitored, updated, and

implemented accordingly.
- All dining areas will be assessed depending on the current capacity limits guidelines and the size of the group and

we will make sure that we are meeting the density quotient per patron.
Occupational Health & Safety 

- Summit staff members will be temperature checked every morning prior to starting their shifts.
- Our Risk Assessment has been updated to meet Covid-19 requirements and is online.


